How to go into my student accounts
From this page, you may go to your WebAdvisor, Hawkmail365, & Blackboard accounts. You may also activate or change your password, request technical assistance and more.
NetID
Each student should activate their username and create their password here before they can enter into any of their accounts.
NetID

Your NetID is your user ID at HCC. It is important that before you attempt to use your NetID, that you FIRST register it with the Password Manager. Click on the button below to REGISTER your NetID.

Go to NetID

What is NetID?

How do I use NetID?

How do I change my password?

How do I unlock my account?

How can I get help with NetID?
Locate Account
To locate your account, enter part of your first and/or last name or login name, and then click Search.

Domain:
Student

Enter your first, last, partial, or logon name:
Juanita Quiere Estudiar

Enter the characters you see on the picture:
Q4E9Q

Search
Here you have the option to establish or change your password and change your security questions.
WebAdvisor
WebAdvisor allows you to look for and register for classes, see your class schedule, and other details of your student account.
Welcome to HawkNet at HCC

Welcome to HawkNet at HCC.

Current Students, Faculty, and Employees must LOG-IN using the Log In tab above or below to access additional menu options.

Guest Access
Students
Faculty
Employees

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) governs the confidentiality of student records. Contact your Admissions, Registration and Records Office for more information.
See your grades

See classes you are registered for

Shows grant and loan amounts

Where you accept financial amounts

See your missing documents

Where you search, register and/or drop classes
Hawkmail
Hawkmail is the name of your student email. If anyone at school wishes to communicate with you they will email you at this account. It is the student’s responsibility to be aware of messages in their account.
HawkNet

HawkNet is a term used to describe the Web-based resources for students, faculty, and staff at Hillsborough Community College. Please find information about each resource below:

**HAWKNET RESOURCES**

- **WebAdvisor**
  Search and register for classes, view grades, and access educational records. 
  *Availability: System maintenance each night between midnight and 6:00 a.m. and every Sunday from midnight to noon.*

- **HawkMail365**
  Access HawkMail account, calendars, contacts, Office Web Apps, Lync instant messaging and SkyDrive from nearly any Web browser. [tutorials and more information](#)

- **MyHCC**
  Access learning management system and online learning portal. [log-in instructions](#)

- **NetID**
  Manage NetID profile and password. [log-in instructions](#)

- **Directory**
  Find contact information for HCC faculty, staff, and administration.

- **Smarthinking Online Tutoring**
  Access online tutoring service for HCC students. Confirm with instructor prior to using Smarthinking.

- **Library**
  Access online library resources.

- **Bookstore**
  Access online bookstore resources. 
  Use Mozilla Firefox Web browser.

- **Employee - Email**
  Access Outlook email.

- **Employee - VPN**
  Access the HCC network remotely.

**SEARCH HCCFL.EDU**
If you wish to see a video on how to use Hawkmail, you can click [here](#).
Blackboard
Each professor will let you know if they will have assignments for you on Blackboard.
Have an account?
Please enter your credentials and click the Login button below.
Username:  
Password:  
Login

Login Instructions
Click Here

Login Problems - Please verify your HCC account at https://netid.hccfl.edu
HELP at HCC Live Support Center http://hcclive.hccfl.edu
Supported Browsers and Operating Systems http://tinyurl.com/n2tsp3k
HCC Privacy Policy

System Announcements

Log In Problems? (Tuesday, April 29, 2014)

- If you are receiving an error message when attempting to log into Blackboard try resetting your Net ID password here: https://netid.hccfl.edu/
- If this is your first time logging into any system at HCC you will need to register your HCC Net ID here: https://netid.hccfl.edu/
- If resetting your HCC Net ID password does not resolve your issue please submit a Help ticket here: http://hcclive.hccfl.edu/

For student service issues (registration, financial aid, billing, etc.) please call: 877-736-2575. Please note that the phone tree has recently changed.
Technical Assistance
Each student has a moment when they experience technical difficulties. When this happens, you may go to the link marked below for assistance. This will allow you to request a phone call or a chat conversation with the technical department.
Choose the mode of communication you prefer.